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EDITORIAL

Soil Bartk ~1u
CL L. y

The true purpose of the Soil Bank Act of the
84th Congress is to aid in returning agriculture to
a market-place status and help free the farmer'
from government allotments, quotas, and controls.

It constitutes a desperate and last-ditc effort to
reduce agricultural surpluses and help bring current
farm production into reasonable adjustment with
consumer demand.

It is now the law of the land, but whether it
accomplishes the objectives for which it was de-

. signed will be largely determined by the manner
in which the Soil Bank Act is administered. Great
care needs to be taken that operations under it do
not result in still further increasing agricultural pro-
duction and surpluses.

The hope of reducing surpluses lies in the acre-
age reserve section of the Act, Sub-Title A. The
key sentence is:

"The rates of payment offered under this sec-
tion &hal be sue u t. encourage producers to
underplant their otments e than one year."

At an informal conference of representatives of
agriculture and other interests from many sections
of the nation with top officials of the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, Iheard considerable emphasis
expressed regarding this provision.

Those present unanimously emphasized to the
Department officials the importance of providing
greater inducements for the farmer to enter into
three-year rental contracts instead of one-year agree-
ments.

therwise, if only one-year contracts are en-
couraged, it was felt there would be a strong prob-
ability that the soil ba k program would still further
augment government owned surplu es instead of
reducing them.

Increased fertility in the rotated areas annually
removed from the soil bank and returned to the
production of surplus crops would defeat the pro-
gram. Encouragement of participation on a one
year basis is considered by competent authorities
present as not conducive to fulfilling the intent ~f
the law.

A further- possibility of defeating the purpose of
the Soil Bank Act is being indicated by the pres-
sure on Secretary Benson and his aides to sub-
vert it into a farm relief project. This would
continue to pump more government capital and
control into agriculture, without reducing the gov-
ernment stockpile.

It was the unanimous belief of those attending
the \Vashington conference last month that the

I failure of the high, rigid price support policy has
now become so evident that its sponsors are now
turning to prostituting the soil bank program main-
ly into just another form of subsidy to agriculture.

Coincident with this pressure are well-planned
maneuvers to build sentiment for the enactment of
direct production payments to farmers by the gov-

(Continllle4 on page 5)
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Fleming Coming for
.Agr'l Policy.Meetings

Three meetings have been an-
nounced for early September by
Michigan State University agr'l
extension service for a discussion
of public policy for the nation's
farm program.

Roger Fleming, secretary of the
American Farm Bureau Federa-
tion, will come from Washington
to speak for the Farm Bureau.

The meetings should be most in-
teresting, in view of the directly
opposite positions taken by the Re-
publican and Democrat national
conventions in writing taeir farm
platforms.

Agricultural economists from
Michigan State University will
present ttte farm situation and
sta te questions before farmers for
a choice. Dan Sturt of the agr'l
economics dep't will preside.

Farm organization points of view
will be presented by:

Farm Bureau - Roger Fleming,
secretary, American Farm Bureau;
Grange - W. J. Brake, Master,
Michigan State Grange; Farmers
Union - Jobn Spoelman, pr s-

ident, Michigan Farmers Union.
All farmers and other interested

citizens are invited. The meetings
start at 8:00 p.m. at these locations:

Sept. 4-Lapeer at Community
Center Building.

Sept. 5-Fremont at Community
Building.

Sept. 6-Cass City at Cass City
High School.

The farm pl tform
Republican n tion I on nti n in"
apart on their m jor recomm nd tion
farm policy to as ure II-b I nc d,
prosperous agriculture.

T e Democ ts ould r turn to ri id
price supports for the b ic crop of h
ton, rice, tobacco and p nuts. Th
the list to include peri habl and th r
favor direc pa rments or ub idi s t
"full pant

The epublic n declare for
"full parity" prices in th mark
pendance upon ub idi

They endor ed th Eisenho r
Agricultural Act of 1956 ith fie ibl pn
to protect farm prices, and the Soil B nk and
vation Reser e to a i t in adju ting produ
mand.

I They urged more freedom of ction or f rm r
in the farm program rather than more r gim nt ti n.

I Fann Bureau's Position. B fore th
the leadership of the American F rm Bur u m t
the platform committe s and said to th m:

1 "The most satisfactory approach to our f
lem is e pan ion of both foreign an dom tic mark t
by policies designed to hold international trad t 1 igh
level and continuing efforts to impro our di t.

I "Farm programs mu t include mu h mor th
price supports-re earch and ducatioi to in r
efficiency, to d lop new market , to find n w u

. I for farm products to improve' ann cr dit f iliti nd
l1g

n 'of many other f tor.
< U 1':<: d d p t Th bi ". . f f f '1·ir t mploy dad e 0 jecti e IS opportunity or ann min to

p i Ii t 19' 8-3; di ector of earn high net incomes. Price support an help, pro-
FRS • le for ut t e, 1 30-33; id d h I f hoi ducti Ipial l' pre entative for fertiliz r VI e t y, comp ernent our re c oice pro uctron anr
al s, 1934: distrlct • le m~n, distribution sy tern by ranging upward and downw d

~935-38' m ger of f' I'm machin- . . .
ery d p't, 1938-40: manager of In harmony With constantly changing patt rn of sup-
feed dep t, 1941 to S pt. 1, 1956. ply and demand.

"The soil bank is the heart of the Agr 'l Act of
1956. This legislation authorizes contra ts with pro-
ducers to ta e land resources out of production nd
thus aid in restoring a balance between supply; and d -
mand in farm markets.

e are very much concerned th t th program
is not used to make payments to farmer as an nd ir
itself, or by using the program as free crop In urane
against weather hazards.

"Withholding land from production on a annu I
basis is not likely to reduce total farm production sig-
nificantly. Emphasis should be giv n to withholding
land from production for a period of ye r .

"Direct production payments involve gr at dan-
gers to freedom and opportunity in agricultur. Th y
would drastically lower market prices, substitute gov ..
ernment payments for fair returns in the market pi
and make farm people dependent on dir ct gOY rnm nt
payments for their income."

We present a summary of the agricultural plank
of each platform:

SEPTEMBER 1, 1956

.
OUR FLAG flies aily from a new 30 fool flag pole in fron of tl e 'arm Bureau Center office build-

ing at Lansing. hown in the picture are Pres' nt Ward G. odge (c nt r) and Miss Barb a Foster.
president of t e Junior F rm Bureau. as t e flag was raised for t e 'f:t lime A gust 8. The flag.
flagpole and:tw flags with standards for the offi ces ere gifts of t e Junior Farm Bure u, Others
in the picture are Miss Lois Schmidt. s cretary-tr surer. and Bob n Wert. 2nd vice president.

Th American fla a flies from a
new 30 foot flagpole in front of
the Farm Bureau Center office

I
building at Lansing.

The flag, flagpole and two ne
gilt-trim lag assemblies are the
gift of the lJ'chigan Junior Farm
Bureau to their parent org niza-
tion. The flag assemblies are t
stand in the outer lobby of he
front entrance, and in the board ofIdirectors' room.

The formal presentafion and
fla -raising zas 8 . e-
re enting the Michigan Junior
Farm Bureau in the cerernonv
were Miss Barbra Foster, state
president, Miss Loi Schmidt ec-
retary--treasurer, and Bob Van
Wert of Calhoun Coun y, second
vice-pre ident.

EZRA T. BENSON, "- cretaryof Receiving the. gifts on behalf of
the U. S. Departm t f Agricul- the Michigan Farm Beau was
ture, will speak Tuesday afternoon ;Mr. Ward Hodge pre ident of the
at 2~30 o'clock at C()(lStanti~e, St. organization. The flag was raised
Joseph county. The event IS t!l-e into a beautiful sunlit August sky
~hird~nual Michig~n State Plo:w- and the a sembly ga e the Pledge In respondinq to Mis Foster,
mg Contest and So11 Cons.en,rat,on of Allegiance to the flag to close Mr. Hodge said: I
Days program. The public IS m-I the ceremony. "On behalf of the membership
vited. and the board of director of the

Tuesday evening Mr. Benson Mi~s Foster said. in presenting Michigan Farm Bureau I am most
will speak at Percy Jones gym- th;' gifts: . . happ . to accept thi flag and the
nasium at Battle Creek. The Ro- In behalf of the Michigan Jun- pole. o~ which it shall be flow~.
tary club of Battle Creek and ior Fa~·m. Bureau, we present ~o s It IS flo~vn each d~', may It

b in eiaht b ounties the Michigan Farm Bureau this I always express the faith of ourmem ers In eig near Y c ~
are giving a dinner at the gymnas- flag. May this be a ymbol of our I young people and your loyalty to
, f l\1C B <Abo t a faith in the future of Michigan the Michigan Farm Bureau:'Ium or '~r. enson. t, . .
thousand persons are expected. agriculture and th Michigan Farm I At the ce~'emony were the MFB
Each Rotarian is to bring a farm B~;eau. " board of directors and the man-
guest. Following the dinner, the We as MichIga~ Farm Bureau I agel'S and staffs ~f the sev~ral
public is invited to the speaking Young People dedicate ourselves Farm Bureau Service compa.mes.
program. Several thousand seats to .the f~ture of the country for The program was under the direc-
are available. WhICh this flag stands. tion of Clare l\1cGhan and Richard

"This is the first project of the Root, coordinator, and field rep-
Citizenship Committee of the resentative I' pectively, of the

AT THE STATE FAIR Michigan Junior Farm Bureau. Michiaan Junior Farm Bureau.

ice ,Flag eo e

Citizenship
t rs

All t Mil
Yon C· n D I

For Te Ce ts
That's the offer of the Mich-

igan dairy indu try at its giant
40 foot long dairy bar which will
be set up in the Agriculture
Building of t e Michigan State
Fair, August 31 through Septem-
ber 9.

Last year some 75,000 persons
took advantage of the offer. Plan
this year include enough milk t
serve 100,000.

Again this year the mil k
will be served by young la-
dies who are members of the
Junior Farm Bureau of Mich-
igan.
Visitors to the dair • ba will

have a cho .ce between milk or
buttermilk, according to Charles
Stone, chairman of the Michigan
State Fair Dairy C mmitt e
which has arranzed the mammoth
dairy xhibit in g la colors. It
will run 103 feet along the south
and east wall f the griculture
Buildin ,

Mr. Stone said the purpose of
the bargain offer i ~ to emphasize
that adult hould drink at least
three .glasses of milk every day
. nd children need four glasses
daily.

POWELL APPOINTED
Stanley M. Powell has been ap-

pointed a member of the xecuti e
committee of the Michi an Good
R Fed ation.

m

national

t d
ut d -

ti 1

ame Haskil to Upper Pe in ula
esolutio s Group G ts Fore t Lab
Douglas Haskill of Lapeer COUl1- Increa ed interest in the

ty i the Michigan JunIor Farm dustrial development of U.P.
Bureau's first member of the timer resour~es has led the U:S.
Michigan Farm Bureau resolutions Fore t S rvice to expan~ ts
committee. The MFB board of di-I La~es St~t~. Forest Experiment
rectors at its meeting in Augustj Sation act! ities.
voted to give the Junior Farm BU-l. A new research, center now has
reau representation on the r solu- l~ h a~ql;lart~' m the Post Of-
tions committee. fice Building m Iarque teo

The committee consi ts of a Recent de T lopment in paper
member from each of 11 member- and boxboal:d permit the u ing of
ship districts, three at large from har~wood tIm~er, formerly ?ot I
the MFB board of directors, three po ible, Seve a1 large. mdu tI ial
representing Women of the Farm o~eratlOn ba ed on tImb~r up-
Bu eau and one from the Junior plie have I' cently located m U.P.
Farm BU au. areas.

Part-time employment and add-
d income from the sale of farm-

produced fore t products are ex-
p ct d to add much to U.P. pros-
perity.

Far Bureau to Aid
In Fire Prevention

The week of October 7 i
[ational Fire Preventi n eek. Oc ober Will be

Francis Bust of the Farm Bu- eo-op on h
reau Mutual Insurance Company
i general chairman of the Rural I Governor G. Mennen Williams
Fire Prevention program. ha inform d the Michigan Ass'n

Mr. Bust said the Michigan of. Fa.rmer Co peratives. that he
Farm Bureau organization will will I ~ue a proclamation soon
cooperate with 11 other agencies to designate October as Co-op
in distributing information on Month. Oth I' states obse~vmg
the things that can be done for Co-op Month are Kansas, Minne-
the farm home, farm buildings ota, Montana, ebraska, Nor.th
and premises to prevent fires. Dakota, South Dakota, ~nd WIS-
Mr. Bu t is with the safety en- con in. Farm coop,~rahves tak~
gineering section of Farm Bu- the month to ~~v.e open hou~e
reau Mutual's fire division, and other. actIvIh.es to a,cquamt

people WIth their ervices to
farmers and the public.

Democrat

I
It is expect d thai t Baraga and

Chippewa counti s will be offici-
ally organized in mid-October
and have repres ntation at the
Farm Bureau annual 11 etin in
Lan ing in ov mber.

,3 Thi dition
This is the number of c pi s of

the Michigan Farm N ws mt ll d
to subs rib rs S 'Pte er 1.

pu lie n
Price Support. Full 100 per cent

of parity .. by means of support
on basic commoditie at 90% of
parity, · by means of commodity
loans, direct purchases, direct
payments to producers, market-
ing agreements and orders, pro-
duction adj ustment including
legislation to bring order and
stability into the relationship
between producer, processor, and
consumer.

Extend priee support to feed
grains, non-basic storable,
perishable , such as meat, poul-
try, dairy products and the like.

Food Stamps by state or local
agencies for needy families.

School lunch and special milk
progr am to be expanded to meet
dietary needs of all children.

Adequate reserves of agr'I com-
modities to be maintained for
national s curity purpo es.

International .food r serve and
intern tional exchange of com-
rnoditie to b promoted under
Trade & D v lopm nt Act.

Agr'l res
( 0

Price Support. )l'oglam for
full parity in mark t plae WIth-
out depend enc upon sub idi .

Endor e Ei enhow r progr at
for flexible price suppoi t to pro-
t oct farmer from bing pri d out
of his mark t ,and OIl bank to
adjust production to d mand.

Continu commodity loan an
marketing agr m nt PI' gran
and develop mol' a' urat m a
sur of farm pa ity.

Freedom of choice ruth r than
regimentation in farm program
Encourag m nt for farm 1 to
make th ir own an w 1 pro-
blern of urplu and pri e.



MICHIGA FA M EW

ar 1"Y Oil Labo "- ing ice
The farm rs here on Hicks Street are an up-and-coming lot.
Some are di tincUy modern too. tho gh mo t ar mos! y not.
The ones ho are. are proud they; are. though helpless more or less
In the driv fpr more devices that will ease their wariness.
That day is gone. as sure as f te, when simple human toil
Can keep the monthly payments up or cause the pot to boil.
Machinery is man's master now. nd he the real machine.
Foredoomed to s rve in ceasele s round the Age of Gasoline.

The new transformer on the pole beside the farmer's gate
Is larger than the old one was. Its 10 d is twice as gat.
In many n and helpful ways. to h re his busy lot.
The farmer buys the nimble s·d of Reddy Kilowatt. .
And even in our humble home. old-fashioned though it be,
Are numerous 1 bor-sa ing helps for Hiram and for me.
A freezer and a vacuum and a washer gleaming hite
And irons and pads and mixers. why I use them day and night.

But one fine day not long ago, with Hiram gone to town.
The automatic everything blew up and Dusted do n.
I guess perhaps I plugg d too much. and when the fuses popped
The furnace quit. the cleaner hus ed and all the motors stopped.
The brooder lamps went out. of curse. the water pres ure failed
And in the Granger household desperati n's hu h prevailed,
I broke right down and sniveled some. I felt real woeful then
Till when at last came Hiram home I thanked the Lord for men!

He went out in the woodshed where the master fuses are
And after he had fussed around there came a smell of tar
And all the different motors hummed and all the other things
Began to do their several tasks-and all my woe took wings.
"It wasn't much," y Hiram said. "You see, I fixed it easy."
He seemed as proud as Punch himself and half again as breezy.
But, I declare, of all the fine appliances I've met
A husband who is handy is the best invention yet.

R. S. Clark'
315 North Grinnell Street
Jackson. Mich" gan
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eVries ve an
cce St ry

The other evening I was read-in' your stocking next Christ-
ing my children an old Swedish I mas." or "Here is $64,000. Go
story about a boy named OUe and buy yourself some skates,
who came to the palace of the and get a mink coat for your
Winter King while skiing in the mother."
forest. Strictly subversive.' I say.

I could tell it wasrrt a modern "Maybe you will get some some-
American story by the conver- time." As if there are actually
sation that Olle had with the some things that people might
Winter King. It went something want that they never will get in
like this: this life! Any bright American

King: Do you like to ski? boy knows that he can earn any-
.' thing he wants if he will work

ALLAN and CORA DEVRIES PRUNING BLUEBERRIES O~le. Yes, 11', v.ery mU~h. for it. (And if it is too expensive
K~ATS VINI~G ilizer. .; So the DeVries' started to grow Kmg: Do you lIke to ride on, to earn, he can easily win it in

Agr 1 ews Wllter . They ~ad bee71 reading all the I their own. Going again to Leo a sled? a bingo game or on a give-away
T tho . th f information availabl about blue- Arnold he helped them get start- Olle: I enjoy it very much, st. .. J program.)

t
1t'yanfy mg don1\~T1AIle aDI'm berri s and going to blueberry ed N t 1 did King: Do you like to skate? The only difficulty is that

m. 0 0 r. an ivrrs. an e- meetings. I th on ~ n~~s~ry. 0 lont
y b t 11 : I think I would, sir, bl.·f American boys do grow up and

1'1 ,a couple of young farm rs ey raise II' own p an u I don't have any skates h . hat Ti '
Ii . h 11 have found a ready sale for their. . . then t ey fmd t at hfe does notivmg nort of Ho and in Ottawa They gave the 41 plant a d?se urplu Kmg: Maybe you WIll get bring all they wish for; that
.ountv Michigan. They are mem- of sup rphosphate. Thi WI h " some sometime. . bingo doesn't really pay; that

b rs of Ottawa county Farm Bur- culti rating made a crop. They Last y ar ~n spIte?f frost and I Now. I ask you, what ~md of only a few can get on TV; that
au. sold 135 worth of blueberri s off dry weather In De'Vries blueberry story IS that to be feeding the there are some things we can't

.. . Ithe 41 plants and that started field yielded 45 tons of berries. impres ionable minds of the afford to have.
The.lr varied farm enterprises them in the business. . ? A d

all point to the fact they not only younger generation? ny goo Do you suppose they would be
like to try differ nt things but Some ground was cleared up The windbreak they planted American Winter King would more contented when they are
get a lot of pleasure doing s . and they .bought 1,000 plants. when they first moved to the have said: "Why don't you get men if they learned while they
Some of them hav n't been sue- That wa In 19~3. In 1945 they farm grew and prospered. It did a paper route and earn the are boys that some of their
cessful, but for the most part th y borrow d mo. ey and bought the job it wa et out f 1', to pro- money for some skat s?" or "I'Il wishes may ne.ver be granted?
ha e becom parts of their farm 10,000 more plants .. Today they teet the buildings and land from promise to put a pair of skates J I wonder.
pro ram. h.ave 20 aCT s of as fme blueb 1'- the wind. .

. ne that one could ask for. n- Then one day a tree buyer I to sell this spring.
Mr. D Vnec,. sa s that many th right acres have been start-

arrners do their work. ~he sam d and they plan 30 acre more. ca~e along. ~e s~ggested they When they went to the farm,
way day after day until It gets t. thin out their windbreak f T th soil conservation service
b a monotonous job. He and his The blueberry planting wa n't Christmas treets. He bought five suggested they et out beach
wife Cora, better kn wn a' all ea y. No sooner had the 10,000 ~ruckloads ~nd the D Vries :vere grass to tabilize orne of the sand
, Corky" am on their fri nds, like plant been stout than they had In the C ristmas t~ee busine ~s blows. They did it. Then came
to try new ways to carryon their a heavy rain. The field wasn't and added tree farming to their buyers for their surplus beach
Iarrn operatiions. drained. The berry plants were blueberries. grass stolons. That was another

de p in wat r. They t ok tubs, The ~ th t th I profitable venture.du U th 1 t d y SaW a 0 er peop e
• g p . e p an s, an moved, were growing their own tr es 0 There was 40 acres of flat
th m to hIgh" ground, I th y tart d a eed b d. For this sandy land. It had been farmed in

Then the rain topped and it I job they had help and advice the past but in such a manner
turned dry. The n xt thing wa from the We t Ottawa Soil Con- that the wind had blown away
to haul water in barrels and I servation Distric. They have much of the top soil.
water the plant. Finally a w 11 planted 20 acre to Scotch and Here the soil conservation dis-
was driven and irr~gation saved Austrian pine. Last year th y trict came in the picture again. It
the plants. The field that wa bought 40 acres more and will suggested to the DeVri s' that
flood d is now drained and is start planting it this spring. th y strip crop this forty acres.
growing blueberrie . B id . . rotation of oats, corn, wheat and

eSI es growing th 11' own hay was planned.
Blueb rry plants cost money. land, they had 150,000 seedlings

nd another th·ng. They have
never been afraid to go to their
county farm ag nt or to their oil
con er ration district for help and
the hav profited by so doir g.

Fourteen "ears ago the DeVries
brought the 120 acres where th y
live. They had been living in
iolland \ here Allan was a

In chanic for a trucking company.

manure.
He is surprised at the yields of

-ats, wheat and corn this land is
producing.

The blueberries get 1,000
pounds of a 11-11-11 fertilizer per
acre. It is made in two appli-
cations, 700 pounds in early
spring and 300 when the plants
are through blooming.

They have their own ideas of
pruning their berries. They are
removing all w od that is ov r
two years old. This they will do
every year.

Their berries and pine trees are
sprayed or du ted by airplane.

Blueberry picking time is a
busy one. The old barn serves as
a shelter for packaging the ber-
ries as well as a craze place for
fertilizer, tools and farm supplies.

.H: r of them knew a thing

abo~ f rnring b~fueywa~ed ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~to get out of town and onto some' i'
1 nd. The farm bought was cla s-
i ied as non-agricultural land. 1

It was sand" .for the mo t part.
There was c piece of low undrain-

d muck, a sand rid e, and some
flat level land, none of which
1 1 too much prornis e

It ha been farmed, for there
was hou and a barn, both in

ot too good shape. They didn't
hav much money along wi h
th it' lack of farrninz kno vledge.

ut E1 neighbor aero s the road,
enr as ink, , as friendly and
, 'e the 'oung folk the ben fit

of hi farm exp rienc. llan con-
tinued to v 'or in tov nand dri
I ac and forth to the farm.

Mr. De ri s i well along to
getting this 40 acr s in the n v. Allan left the truck job several
rotation. He is plowing dawn hi ~ years ago. There is enough to
fertilizers, using both complete I' keep him busy at home. They
fertilizers and nitrogen. The hay work together ither pruning
rop is plow d down as a green berries, etting out trE;es or what

elA S I F' E o
Clas ifi d advertisements are cash with order at the foIlowing
rates: 10 cen s per word for one edition. Ads 10 appear in two
or more editions take the rate of 8 cents per word edition.
These rates based on guarantee of 60,000 or more subscribers.
They are members of the Michigan Farm Bure u,

LIVEST0CK FOR SALE

HARDY'S COMPLm MINERAL PLAN IS MORE EFfjCIENT 3 WAYS: (1) Each
cow gets all the Trace Minerals she needs daily with her salt - without
being forced to consume excessive amounts o£ Calcium. (2) Calcium.
Phosphorus intake is adjusted Free Choice to the individual animal',
requirements at the proper Calcium-Phosphorus ratio. (3) 0 other mineral
mixture is needed.

AskYourF •• d
haler for HARDY.

n.O,i,ino',
tRACE MINERAl

SALTtoday!

Springport,
(li-lit-19p)

Here'. Howto U e H..,.. CImpIItt M1•••• PIlI. Build or buY' •
simple divided mineral feeding box. Put HARDY TRACE
MI ERAL SALT in one side. Steamed Bonemeal or Di-
Calcium Phosphate in the other. Let the animals eat these
minerals free choice all year around - thus supplyioC them
daily with all the minerals they need. The three Major
Minerals - Salt, Calcium and Phosphorus. And the five
Trace Minerals in HARDY TRACE MI ERAL SALT-
Iodine, Cobalt, ~anpnese, Copper and Iroo.;
Eachanimal wIDeat IN the minerals It needs eac:h day - accordioa to
its individual, instinctive hunger .. The animal isn't forced
to eat excessive amount. of Calcium - as is fouad la so
many complex mineral supplements - in order to sec
enough Trace Minerals. This assures efficient mineral util-
ization. Also tones up he animal's .y lelD eoablioa
canle to obtain maximu feed efficiency.
Two different specllllDd formulas. ow HARDY TRACB MJN..
ERAL SALT Formula No. I (for Ruminaau) is availabM
two way Cob,Jl-1otllz.tl Stili for ar defideul ouJ,
Ua Cobalt and Iodin •• ComPUI.T,,". MltUl"M S.,z, where
toil condition or ~ of nuon Indicates all 6ft Trace
Minenls - Cobalt, IOdine, hOOf <;oppel' and Manpo •• -
••.• needed. Ask rour Coun., AaeaC foe ••• ,...,.....="Q .••
doD for your Dairy Herd!

HARDY ALI CO., Drawer 4f9J St. Ioul' I, ,..

e

hav ou.
There are tw boys, Gordon,

12 ears old, and Craig, thr
You don't have to ask them if

they enjoy their work. Th ir
-nthusiasm will give you the ans-

wer. But "Corky" quickly tells
you there wasn't much enthusias-
ium in the job when their 10,000
blueberry plants were about to be
lost in th water.

And nestdes all their farm work
they find time to go fishing ,and
huntin .

'56 MEMBERSHIP 67,155

Farm ureau's
Member Goal
70,24? ·n '57

67,155

1957 Goal
Roll Call

442
2075

(;29
417
481

75
1221
1932
2 4

2713
1,20
1li58
924
358
393
75

208
1426
147

13~4
303

1659
·146

1434
1514
2212
1291
12 3
283

1342
1215
1M6
111

1639
1706
1694
1583
1230
365
697
901
216
551
506

1616
1056

197
503
6015

1118
1120
74
·155
671
113

1685
·199

2595
2361
1231
1392
1276
23702]",,-
177D

585
257

70,242

to Offer
Coverage

lu
Full

additional protection against the
so-called catastrophic illness or
accid nt which sometimes re-
quires up to a full year of contin-
uous hospital care in very serious
(;ases of acute illness or major
accident.

Michigan Blue Cross - Blue
Shield announced July 3 that all
groups of 50 or more subscribers
can have, at small extra cost, a
full year of continuous care
under the comprehensive hos-
pital-medical-surgical contract.

This is triple the four
months (120 days) currently
provided under this basic
contract.
Wm. S. McNary, executive vice

p esident of Michigan Blue Cross,
said special 245-day "riders"
offered these groups will extend
th ir coverage to a full year
under the present comprehensive
hospital and medical - urgical
group contracts.

The additional cost to extend
coverage for both hospital bill ~
and doctor bills for medical care
in the hospital to a full year (365
days) will be 9 cents per month
for single su~cribers and 17
c nts per month for the best full
family coverage.

Mr. McNary explained that
these extended benefits "riders"
were developed jointly by Mich-
igan Blue Cross and Blue Shield
to meet the growing demand for

"Over the years." Mr. McNary
said, "we have always tried to
gear Blue Cro sand B ue Shield
benefits to match the constant
d velopments in hospital and
medical practice. They are de-
igned to give realistic coverage

in terms of those developments
and to meet the needs of the
public."

Mr. McNary said the only con-
ditions for this extended coverage
were that the group must have 50
or more subscribers and that all
subscribers in the group agree to
take the additional coverage. He
explained that to offer it on an
optional basis to individuals
within a group would be actuari-
ally unsound and make the cost
prohibitive"

The xtended benefits "riders"
will be offered to smaller groups
if experience with the larger
groups proves successful from the
point of view of costs.

I
erage price was $5 per case with
the high about $8. About 95%
of the berries grown are the
Robinson variety.

Strawberry production will in-
crease much in Baraga in the
next few years. The berries are
sent to Milwaukee and Chicago in •
refrigerator trucks. The high
production day this year was 3,-
250 cases.

Farln Bureau
In Upper
Peninsula

WESLEY S. HAWLEY
Co-ordinator. U.P.

The Farm Bureau had a good Baraga and Chippewa co,unti:s
booth at the Upper Michigan are. ~ow well under way in or-
State Fair this year. It was spon-J gamzI.ng County Farm B~rea~s.
scred jointly by the Delta Me-' The first group was organized In
nominee County Farm B~reaus Baraga county August 8 near
and the Michigan Farm Bureau ~atton. The 2nd ~ne was organ-
in the Upper Peninsula. Ized. the next evemng near Aura.

. During the week of August 27
Baraga and Chippewa counties several more were started. The

were included as they are in the goal of 10 groups will soon be
process of organizing County Ireached.
Farm Bureaus. First groups were organized in

The booth was very colorful I Chippewa county dur~g the
and portrayed the objectives and "Ye.ek of Au~ust 13. The first was
the ideals of the Farm Bureau Saint Mary s group near Sault
This was done by several larg~ ISte. Marie, August 14. More
posters and by pamphlets. were started .during the week.

Many people called at the booth Fur~h€r meetings WIll be held
and were welcomed by members . during t~e wee~ ?f September 3.
of Delta and Menominee counties The mte~est :s very g~od.
who volunteered to spend some .!he~e counties :V.Ill be. organized
time at the booth to tell the m time to. participate .in ~e an-,
Farm Bureau story. nual meeting m Lansing in No-

. vember.
The project was a success as It I .

kept the Farm Bureau before the The. f~st family in Baraga coun-
farmers and the public The I ty to join Farm Bureau was Mr.
members enjoyed the experience and Mrs .. Rob~rt Godell of W~t-
of helping at the booth. ton. He IS chairman of the adVIS-

ory committee. The first family
to join in Chippewa county was
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilson of
Pickford. He is chairman of tho
committee in Chippewa.

At a series of district meetings
held during the month of July,
state goal recomm ndations were
made by the County Farm Bureau
executive and membership com-
mittees.

All counties represented 'at these
meetings made their recommenda-
tions individually. These recom-
mendations were th n added to-
gether and divided by the 60 coun-
ties present: This gave the Mich-
igan Farm Bureau a goal of 70,242
for 1957.

The 1956 membership is 67,155.
The 1957 goal' represents an in-
crease of 3,087 or 12% of the re-
maining potential. The 1956 mem-
bership and 1957 county goals are
listed below by counties:

Membership
County Aug. 31, 1956
Alcorta 441
All g-an 1950
Alpena 627
Antrim 399
AI' nac 454
Ba.raga .
Barry........................ 11 9
Bay............................ 1932
Benzie 2,4
Berri n 2661
Branch 1820
Calhoun 1625

ass 49
Charlevoix 3t5
Cheboygan 3 9
Chippewa .
Clare 172
Clinton 1351
D Ita 78
:maton _............. 1297
Emm t 275
Genese 1617
Gladwin 426
Gratiot 1361
Hillsdale 1425
Huron 2124
Ingham 1233
Ionia 1217
IOt'cQ 272
Isabella 1202
Jaclcson 1164
Kalamazoo 1275
Kalka.ska 9-4
Kent 1517
Lapeer 1658
Lenawee' 1563
Ldv ingnton 1583
Macom b 1168
Manistee •................. 348·

IURon 557
Meco.'!.ta. 857
Menornin $l4
Mtdlarid 496
l\[iRRaul{ e 494
1 onroe 1516
lontcalrn 935

l\Iontrnoren y I~17
Musk gon 460

ewaygo 573
.,"V.Michigan ]]04

Oakland 1091
Oceana. 696
Ogemaw 4 4
Osceola 646
Otsego 94
Ottawa 1582
Presque Isle 487
Saginaw.................. 2532
Sanilac 2255
Shiawassee 1141
St. Clair 1278
St. Joseph 1256
'I'u scol a 2311
Van Buren 2145
Wash tenaw 1758
Wayne 542
\Yexforo 228

Early crops on U.P. farms are
good this year. Grain looks good
and the hay crop was very heavy.
The rain that helped to grow a
good crop of hay- also hindered
in the harvest, which has been
delayed about thirty days.

The strawberry crop in the
Bar a g a, Houghton, Marquette
area was very good, The quality
was fine and the berries were
large. In Baraga the growing of
strawberries is rather new but in-
creasing. This year the demand
exceeded the supply.

Produce Oil in 39
Michigan Counties

The first oil pool of importance
in Michigan was located near
Port Huron about 1886. The next
commercial pools were discov-
ered in the vicinity of Saginaw
in 1925 and in Muskegon in 1927.
Other discoveries followed rapid-
ly and oil now is produced in at
least 39 counties in the lower
peninsula.

In the depression days people
dreamed of earning an income
they can't live within today.

Over 40.000 sixteen quart cases
sold for about $250,000. The av-

I

5 instead of 1

I A

A new telephone development shows promise of helping Michigan Bell
bring more and better ervice into its rural area.

It's an electronic device that makes it possible for five phoneconversa-
tions to ride "piggy-back" style on just one pair of wires-and ALL at the
same time.

Until recently, similar circuits have been practical only for Long Dis-
tance lines. This new one, developed by the Bell Telephone Laboratories
has proved to be economicalfor shorter distances. '

The special equipment that keeps the phone conversations on their
separate channels along the wire lines contains the tiny, but mighty, "tran-
sistors" -another Bell Laboratories invention.

First use of the new system in Michigan will be in the Upper Peninsula
thi fall, in outlying areas where the building of conventional wire circuits
is difficult and expensive. ,

y
•
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arm Shows
At State Fair
Sept.4-5 ..6

Detroit Mounted Police Drill, R· h N
sheep shearing~ and judging of "g t OW
Morgan, Arabian, Western and I;
English Pleasure Class , four
and six horse hitches, dressage' V
acts and other. ~~"l arm

The 1956 Michigan State Fair
has its Ii eum reserved for
three complete days and evenings
of livestock judging and Farm
Fun Frolics for which there will
be no admission charge.

The dates are Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday, September
4, 5, and i, in the middle of the
ten day Fair which opens Friday,
A~st 31 and closes Sunday,
September g.

Th· will be the fifth conse-
{ cutlve year that theatrical enter-

tainment is adjourned while the
fann events take over for the
three days and nights. Approxi-

mately 10,000 spectators, many
ot em city dw llers who be-

• acquainted with the events
• til' t time, witp.essed each

of the night shows last year. A
similar attendance is e pected
~yee.r.

ch morning and afternoon
will see regular State Fair [ud-
gin, of champion livestock -with
the grand auction scheduled .for
1 p.m. Wednesday, September 5.

The evening shows, called Farm
Fun Frolics, again will have as
master of ceremonies .Tf"\hn
Merrifield, WWJ and WWJ-TV
farm editor. There WIll be more
than a dozen events each' evening
beginning at 6:45p.m.

These events include Kiltie
Band music, livestock parades,

WILLIAM R. BURNS has joined
the Farm Bureau Life Insurance
Company as assistant manager in
charge of operations. The ap-
pointment was announced by Nile
L. Vermillion, manager of Farm
Bureau Life and the Farm Bu-
reau Mutual Insurance Company.

William C. Conley, formerly
assistant manager and actuary
for Farm Bureau Life, will now
devote his full time as actuary
for Farm Bureau Life and Farm
Bureau Mutual.

Mr. Burns comes to Farm Bu-
reau Life from National Life of
Vermont where he was planning
supervisor. From 1949to 1955he
served as director of personnel
and office administration for
Homesteaders Life. He has been
associated ith life insurance
since 1940, having previous ex-
perience with Central Life and
Travelers .

A graduate of California Insti-
tute of Technology, r. Burns
also has a masters degree from
Drake University and is a Fellow
of the Life Management Institute.

Mr. Burns is a Navy veteran
of World War II and Korea. He
is married and the father of a
son, age 11, and a daughter, age 9.

New Director
Richard V. Venne has been di-

rector of public relations for the
Michigan Milk Producers' Associa-
tion, Detroit. Mr. Venne was for-
merly with the Albers Feed Divis-
ion of Carnation Milk Co.,Los An-
geles, California.

\

"Of course I

fertilize y

winler wheat while

I'm planting it!

III found out long ago thai: my land is just like
my kids. Both have got to be fed prop,erly or
they'll run down, like a wornout clock: I've made
money on wheat, plus saving time and labor, by
fertilizing while I'm planting it in the fall. As
a matter of fact my order for Farm Bureau fer-
tilizer is in now; isn't yours?

"To be sure that I'm using
the proper analysis, I have
my soil tested, here' how:

"My Farm Bureau dealer gives me some
soil sample bags. I collect the soil and
take it to my County Lab. They tell me
which analysis I need. I order it early
from my Farm Bureau dealer ••. that way
he has it when I want it.

"It'
Pr
by

all part of the technical
gres made in er i izers.
my Farm Bureau."

There is still time to have your soil tested. Use
your County Lab for an impartial recomm nda-
lion. See your local Farm Bureau dealer or Co-op
Ass'n for Farm Bureau bagge or bulk fertilizers!

FARM BUREAU SERVICES, INC.
Fertilizer Department Lansing, Michigan

•zn
ureau•••

We have 67,155 m mbers as of August 31, 1956.
An increase of 1325 over 1955.

A goal of 70,242 for 1957. Story and county goals
on page 2.

1586 Community Farm Bureau Groups
1187 Junior Farm Bureau Members
Regional Roll Call Assistants Assigned:

Sh M··Kkerout west arjorie ar
Southeast Peter Sikkema
Central J erry Cordrey
Thumb Bill Eastman
West Central : Dan Reed
East Central Elden Smith
Northwest Clare MeGhan
Northeast Roger Foereh

Young People District Training meetings being held
I

throughout the state.
Three Farm Policy meetings being held at 8;00 p.m.

these dates:
September 4-Lapeer, Community Center. B~dg.
September 5-F remont, Community BUilding.
September 6-Cass City, l-ligh School.

.;-

Representatives of Farm Bu-
reau, Grange, and Farmers Un-
ion ill be on the panel. Farm
Bureau will be represented by
Roger Fleming, Secretary of the
American Farm Bureau Feder-
ation.

STA LEY M. POWELL,
L gialat"ve Coons , M.F .:8.

The 195 Resolutions Commit-
tee of the Michi~an Farm Bu-
reau held it first meeting at

Regional Representatives are: Michigan Farm Bureau Center
Meeting with County Farm on Tuesday, August 21. All the

Bureau Boards explaining Na- eighteen members who. had
tional Livestock and Meat Board been appointed by PreSldent
Promotion Plan. Ward Hodge were present and

Helping with Junior Farm they put in a busy and produc-
Bureau Training meetings.. tive day.

Promoting attendance at Farm l-
Policy meetings. Chairman Allen Rush called on

Meeting with Liaison Com- each 'committee member to tell
mittees. something of his or her type of

Working with Roll Call Mana- farming and special in~ere~ts
gel's on selecting personnel. and activities. It was quite in-

Taking applications for Young teresting to note the broad in-
Farmer Trainees. terests of these Farm Bureau

Promoting Direct Distribution folks and their experience and
of petroleum products. record of service in a tremen-

Helping plan county annual dously long list of programs and
meetings. projects.

This inf rmation was helpful
to Chairman Rush in making
his appointments to the various
subcommittees as follows:

Displays for county annual
meetings available through local
Farm Bureau Ser ices' mana-
gers, Petroleum managers or In-
surance agents .

Two Roll Call Mana.gers' Con-
ferences just completed.

County Farm Bureaus are:
Planning county annual meet-

ings.
Contacting auctions abo u t

Livestock and Meat Board pro-
motion program.

Planning get - out - the - vote
campaign.

Selecting Roll Call personnel.
Planning community group of-

ficers' training meetings.
Preparing for mail solicitation

of members for 1957.
Ordering Roll Call supplies.
Preparing budgets for 1957.
Writing new members for

Farm Bureau for 1957.

Mail Coupon
For Free
Soil Test Bags

There is still time to get soil
samples tested at your nearest
laboratory well before seeding of
wheat.

A soil test is valuable for a
field now in sod and which will
go into row crops next year.

The test will show how much
fertilizer will be needed and pro-
vide plenty of time to order and
apply.

Money can be saved and money
can be made in some instances
in the choice of fertilizer as
the result of a soil test.

Mail the coupon below for free
Farm Bureau Soil Sample Bags.
You'll need 1 bag for each flat
field. 5 bags each rolling field.
Have your fields soil-tested at
one of 52 County Soil Test Labor-
atorie or at the Soil Science
Dep't Michigan State University,
East Lansing, Michigan. Apply
fertilizer on, the basis of need for
the crop.

FARM BUREAU SERVICES, Inc.
Fertilizer Dep'l
P.O. Box 960, Lansing, Mich.

Co ittee on
esolutions

Starts Work

I Please send Soil Sample
Bags.

Name

Street No. & RFD

Post Office

Marketing Group
The Eastern Michigan Vegetable

Marketing Co., Capac, begin their
second year of operation with con-
struction of a 79x84 refrigerated
storage and ice room, which will
double their space to handle the
bumper crops expected.

Education: lr. Randol, Chair-
man; Mrs. Crisenbery, Mrs.
Southworth; and Messrs. Shana-
han, R. Smith and Wagner.

State Affairs: Mr. Hazelton,
Chairman; Mrs. Kingsbury; and
Messrs. Cowles, Scheppelman,
Kole and Hahn.

Conservation: Mr. Ford, Chair-
man; Mrs. Spike; and Messrs.
Haskill, Kindig, and W. Smith.

Narional and International Af-
fairs: Mr. Wagner, Chairman;
Mrs. Kingsbury; and Messrs.
Ford, Hazelton, Kindig, Kole,
Randol, and R. Smith.

Highways, Health, Manpower
and Selective Ser' ce: Mr.
Cowles, Chairman; Mrs. South-
worth; and Messrs, Shanahan,
Scheppelman, and Smith.

Bylaws and Internal Affairs:
Mrs. Spike, Chairman; Mrs. Cris-
enbery; and Messrs. Hahn and
Haskill. The six subcommittees
held a session and listed several
of the subjects which they wish
to study during the time be-
tween now and the annual meet-
ing of the Michigan Farm Bu-
reau, the first week in Novem-
ber. The committee and its var-
ious subcommittees will hold
hearings and interview the best
available resource persons dur-
ing the next couple of months.

As soon as the resolutions
adopted by the various County
Farm Bureau annual meetings
have been received at state
headquarters, these will be con-
sidered very carefully by the
state committee. These county
recommendations have a great
influence in determining what
recommendations the state com-
mittee will make to the dele-
gates.

The schedule of future meet-
ings agreed upon by the com-
mittee is as follows: ,/

September 18
October 16,
November 1, 6, and 7
Members of the staft of the

Michigan Farm Bureau who sat
with the committee and who will
assist them in making contacts
with with resource persons, etc.,
included Clark L. Brody, exec-
utive vice-president, Stanley M.
Powell, legislative counsel, and
Dan E. Reed, assistant legisla-
tive counsel. Mr. J. F. Yeager,
executive secretary of the Mich-
igan Farm Bureau had lunch
with the committee and sat in on
their deliberations most of the
afternoon.

Many people make the mistake
of trying to correct the mistakes
of their friends.

ur Bone are
Manufacturi

Most of us think of our bones+-------------
a a skeleton to hang muscles on
t~at's admittedly a pretty good
piece of engineering.

But according to medical writ-
er J. D. ~tcliffe, the bones are
responsible for a lot of other body
processes we couldn't live with-
out.

On top of thai, the bones
produce the white blood cells
that help the body fight off
infection.

They're really performing
a four-fold job as thriving
manufacturing p s,

For example, he points out that
the bones Q1'e busy making red
blood cells 2. hours a day. That's
a big order, because red cells die
off at the rate of about 180 mil-
lion a minute.

They have to be replaced and
it's the bones' job to see that it's
done. If they failed to keep up
thi round-the-clock red cell pro-
duction schedule, the blood would
become watery, anemia would set
in and death ould be almost
certain.

Pullets need plent 7 of" ing"
room to devel p into profitable
layer, advi J. M. (Mac)
Moore, exten ion poultryman at
Michigan State Univer ity.

Crowding pullets in house ...or
n roosts cuts the amount of re h

air th y can get and 10 ers their
resistance to dise ses,

Moore recommends getting
future layers up on roosts as
soon as possible so that fre h ai
is available. This ill help a oid
pilin , too.

Be sure to provide

And last, but not Ieast, the
bones act as a storehouse for re-
serve nourishment. Fats and pro-
tein are stored in bone marro t

on tap hen the body needs them.
As •. matter of fact, the bone

contain practically all the body's
calcium and phosphorcus too, an
act as a kind of mineral Us ap-
shop."

For instance, calcium fr a
eta of milk drunk today is de-

. posited in the bones. At the same
time, the blood ia withdrawin:
calcium supplies deposited by
previous ~ of milk and •
e calcium-rick foods.

TYPE •••
• Cribs are made of

4x 12 foot panels 0

open xpandablt
m tal.

• 'Small openIngs -rat
and bird-proof,

• Easy to erect punelS
- bolted togeth.r.

• C nt.r .tack and
downdraft v.ntl-
latora available.

• P. Will Nam F
ir ctor in November
Delta and Menominee County

Farm Bureaus, first to be organ-
ized in the Upper Peninsula, will
nominate a director from District
II to the Michigaa State Farm
Bureau board of directors at the
MFBannual meeting in November.
This will increase the membership
of the board to 16,-eleven dis-
trict directors, 3 at large, and one
director each for the Michigan
Junior Farm Bureau and Women
of the Farm Bureau. The an-
nouncement was made by the MFB
board of directors in August.

• 700 and 900 bu.
capacity.

This Is a quality h avy-duty corn c ·
'years of "on-the-farm" stora servic.

All Unfco X-PAN-DO Crib are mad
metal, finished with ru$f· proof pr·mor
.aluminum.

A compl te line of

r

iv terior as well a interior

paint is old by your

of bonderfzed
and ru • free <

FARM BUREAU

PAINT DEALER.

FARM BUREAU'S MICHIGAN CLOVER FOR BEAUTIFUL STANDS.

Farm Bureau Services Seed Department will

Buy e
To ,

•
•rrees •a

Clea ed od• e os
see y'•In t e co n

I•E c-_..•.
BrinK yo r e d directly to nin and pro-

cessing IF your Farm Bure u ealer doe n't offer

e wi I cleana d proc s it andretu n nouservices.

to you for your own lanting. The la ce will bouS

at curren market prices.

EDD E r Ier au
3950 • Orand River Ave., Lan inK, Michilan



Mr • Hold ye, Ch irm n
Oliv i R-2

Th Jun e ting of the Gen-
County arm Bureau Wo-

rn n' C mmit e was held at
h h me of Mrs. Lloyd Darby of
t. Morri .
Mr. Robert St adman, Com-

munity Ambassador of the Jun-
ior hamber of Com rce of

Iint, was the speaker. She had
p nt three months in Turkey
n the xchange plan similar to

that of th 4-. The Gene e
roup thought it would be nice

to 1 t the r t of the State know
a little of her ob ervations. She
li d wit a amily for 1 ven
w k a d got to know how they
lived th ir normal, v ry-day
live.

In 1920 th re was a great up-
h aval for th Mo lem faith. •.
young man named Attaturk
t rt d this gr at chanze.

n me mans "Father of the
ount y." He bounced out a 1

of h rman and thought
that by doing this the Turks
would be i l' to change to
th West rn World's way of
u i g.

Attaturk got rid of all of the
multipl marriages and told 7
w m n to take he last nam of C
th m n th y married; he also Mrs. Dale Root, Chairman
made them take off their veil . Barryton R-1
He outlawed the teaching of the The news interest in Di trict 7

oran language and alphabet. this month cent r in Mu kego
Education is compulsory but county with th ir Farm Bu eau

not enforc d as boys six years Mother of the Year cont 1. Mrs.
or older must work to help sup- Arlan Hetzman, county chairm n
port the family. Attaturk also of the Farm Bureau Women's
made a new alphabet to make Committe , s nt in the following
it a little asier for them to report of thi. inter sting event:
learn the Engli h language. Mu k gon County Farm Bureau

Th Mo lem faith believed Committ e held its annual picnic
Friday was the Sabbath, but and family night at the Muske-
Attaturk changed the Sabbath gon County Center at Wolf Lake
to Sunday; however, some Turks Augu t 10.For the first time they
still obs rv Friday secretly as held a Farm Bureau Mother of
the "Holy" day. the Year conte t and were very

There are few industries in pleased with the interest shown.
Turkey. Luxuries are very A candidate was selected from
scarce. The people want very each community group by a com-
much to live like Americans. mittee appointed by the group
Each street may be selling the chairman. There were five con-
same thing all the way up and testants in the final contest which
down the street as they have so was judged by Mrs. Dale Root of
few products to dispose of. Mrs. Barryton, who is chairman of the
Steadman showed a picture of 7th Dist ict of Farm Bureau Wo-
one solid street of bed springs men's Committee's; Rev. Harold
and anoth r of fresh produce. Knickerbocker of the North West

Women do the chores, work Baptist Church, Casno ia; an
in the fields, make the clothes Mrs. Helen Wisser, [ewago coun-
and feed the family, while the ty home demonstration agent.
men are either selling produce The contestants were: Mrs.
or playing a combination of par- Phila Wagner of Ravenna; Mrs.
chessi and checkers game in a C rroll Andr w of South Ea t
bar own t WU. av nna; Mr. Ella Durhr m of

Because the children have to Ca novia; Mrs. Carl nder on of
earn money for the family, they Holton; and Mr . Henry 'arel f
are too busy to play with other Cedar Creek. Mrs. B tty B rman
their age. '!'hey have a great r - of Montague wa not pres ent.
spect for their elders. As ach Mrs. Karel was cho en by the
child marries, they live with the judges for the place of hon r.
parents. Grandparents live ther 'he is the mother of five chil r n
also, until their death. and has a long recor d of 4- :I

Mrs. Stoadman showed some leadership. She has al a taught
very nice pictures of Turkey to Sunday School and Bible cla 'ES
the group. If anyone is interest- for 25 y aI'S and been -cti e in
ed in having her speak, write R d Cros and Par nt -Teacher
to the Community Ambassadors, work, and a form r member f
Junior Chamber of Commerce, the Farm Bur au W men's Com-
Flint, Mi higan. There is no et j mittee.
charge, but a donation would be I MI. rlan Hetzman, of Holton,
most acceptable to help with the I county chairman of the omen' .
xpenses for some other person Committee, pr ented Mr . Karel
etting this same experience in with a dozen ros s and a sil er

fruit tray and also presented
gifts to the other contestants.

Mrs. Lawrence Lee of Bailey
I was program chairman and led
the group in community singing.
he was accompanied by Mrs.

Knickerbocker at the piano. Rev.
Knickerbocker gave the invo-
cation.

Mr. Don Hearl, Muskegon
county agricultural agent, enter-
tained with movies, a travelogue
nd a comedy. Miss Louella
ault, Muskegon county home

demonstration agent, who is
leaving soon to continue her edu-
cation, was also a guest.

The recently dormintory build-
ings were open for inspection,
this mak s the Wolf Lake Center
one of the first cla camp which
will be available for the use of
large groups.

Donald Capac, St. Clair county, for their
August meeting. '
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Mrs. Martin Stockmeyer,
Chairman
Reese R-l

Midland County Farm Bureau
Women packed four boxes of
clothing at their June me ting to
be sent to the children of For-
mosa.

Carl Kentner was a guest. He
discussed Farm Bureau policies
according to the resolutio
adopted at the Michigan Farm
Breau annual meeting. He sum-

riz d his fi ld activiti sand
spoke on member participation
in the Farm Bureau program.

In July Midland women met . t
the Park Hotel in St. Louis. After
a hart bu in s meeting the
ladies toured the Bapti t Child-
ren's Home on Pine River Road.
Th g 'e the children candy
and cookies.

•

DO THEY NEED
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Gra io County Farm Bureau
Women were very active in get-
ting people to r gister to be eli-
gible to ate in the primary elec-
tion.

July 19, seventy-three women
from Gr tiot county boarded two
buses for a conducted tour of
Midland.

In the morning they were
taken through the Dow Chemical
Company plants. At noon they
had lunch in the cafeteria of the
plant.

During the afternoon they were
taken through the Episcopalian,
Lutheran and Methodist churches
the Grace A. Dow emorial Lib-
rary and the Dow Gardens.

10-E

of the Flint tornado. The women
are still working on their Rural-
Urban meeting which they plan
to have this fall. -Mrs. Esley
VanWagner, chairman.

Iosco County. Sixteen women
of losco county visited the Na-
tional Gypsum plant when the
women met for their July meet-
ing. Mr. Smith took the women on
a tour through the plant. None of
the women had vi ited it befor .
After the tour the group enjoyed
a picnic lunch at the Argue river
park. The next meeting will be a
tour to Midland. -Mrs. B. Prin-
gle, chairman.

Montmorenc County. The July
meeting was h e 1d with Mrs.
Peters. A booth is being planned
for the 4-H Fair in Atlanta. Mr.
Ernest Rea spoke about his Farm
Bureau store and how it got
established. A movie on fire pre-
vention and safety in the home
was also shown by Mrs. Manier.
Mr. Walter Buettner, farm trainee
from Germany, was a guest. He
showed the group pictures of his
homeland. He said the food they
have is similar to Ours. Their
main meat is pork. He described
farmers cooperatives in his
native land, and spoke about life
during the war. The women en-
joyed his talk very much. -Mrs.
Onalee Carey, chairman.

Ogem w County. Farm Bureau
Women met at Poynter Hill for a
picnic. A basket dinner was en-
joyed by all. Many games were
played. A Queen for Day contest
was held and Mrs. May Brindley
was crowned. She is to reign till
the annual Farm Bureau Picnic.
Mrs. Chapin, judge of probate,
was a recent speaker at our wo-
men's meeting. She spoke on pro-
bate court and its duties. 56 ladies
went on the tour to the Dow
Chemical plant at Midland. -
Mrs. M. Clemence, chairman.

Presque Isle County. Mrs. Mar-
jorie Karker was a guest when
the women of Presque Isle met to
plan a Rural-Urban meeting. The
women are gathering books to be
taken to their local hospital.
Plans are being made to set up a
Farm Bureau blood bank which
will be worked through the local
hospital. Letters were read from
the Sister Kenny Foundation and
Isuru Nakatani. Mrs. Merchant
also read a very interesting letter
from a pen pal in Germany. _
Mrs. Otto Mendrick, chairman.
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of 1955.
The 1956 amendments make it

clear that if, under an ordinary
crop-sharing . arrangement, the
crops or livestock you produce
are divided between you and the
landlord, with your share de--
pending on the total amount pro-
duced, then you are considered a
self-employed farmer for social
security purposes.

This is true even if the land-
owner takes an active part in the
farm operations. The rule con-
firms the same provision which
has been in effect since January
1, 1955.

A new optional method for re-
porting .farm self-improvement
income for taxable years ending
on or after December 31, 1956, is
provided in the law for all self-
employed farm .operators or
members of a farm partnership
who keep books on an accrual or
cash basis. The New Optional
Method provides:

I-If your gross income from
agricultural self-employment is
$1,800 or less, you may count as
your net earnings from farm self-
employment either your actual
net earnings or 2h of your gross
farm income.

2-If your gross farm income
is more than $1,800 and your net
farm earnings are less than $1,-
200, you may use either your ac-
tual net earnings from farming
or $1,200. '

3-If your gross farm income
is more than $1,800 and your net
farm earnings are $1,200or more,
you must use the actual amount
of your net farm earnings up
to the maximum of $4,200.00.

Thus the new optional methods
are available for practically all
farmers, including those who
used the old methods of reporting
their 1955 farm income.

The new law continues the cov-
erage of farm workers who are
paid $100 or more in cash during
1956 as was true under the old
law makes a change beginning in
law in 1955. However, the new
1957.

Effective .january 1, 1957,

MICHIGAN 4GRICULTURAL

THOUSA DS

Mrs. Vernon Kingsbury, Chmn,
Alpena R-I

Alcona County Farm Bureau
Women are very busy planning a
Rural-Urban meeting which will
be held October 10. Mr. Peter
Sikkema will be the speaker. The
women will also have charge of
the annual roll call this fall. With
funds they collect they are paying
the tuition of a nurse in training.
They also have a three year
nurses scholarship they provide
the r. 1'8. D n Kilpat-
rick, the delegate to Mid-west
Conference gave a very interest-
ing report. -Mr . Lee LaForge,
chairman,

Mrs. Hiram Brock, Chairman
East Jordan R-2

District IO-West is located in
the h art of the resort area in
the lower peninsula. This is our
busie t season.

Emmet County Farm Bureau
Women's Committee has taken an I
active interest in the need in the
county for more ground obser-
vers.

We invited Sgt. Seiler of the
Air Force Base in Emmet county
county to speak and to show
to speak and to show films to a
joint meeting of the directors and
the Women's committee.

So much interest was shown
that Sgt. Seiler made plans to
take all the ladies who could at-
tend on an all day trip to Kinross
Air Base in the Upper Peninsula.

Eleven ladies and two young
men attended. The group arrived
at the Kinross Air Base in three
Air Force station wagons. From
their arrival on they were treated
with the greatest courtesy. They
were placed on an Air Force Base
bus and escorted over the entire
ba e. They were shown all the
buildings, the new theater, cha-
pel, hangars, etc. Everything was
xplained as to use.
At noon a lunch was served in

the officers' mess. After a brief
re t the group was taken to the
briefing rooms where men ex-
plained weather charts, and other
equipment. Then they were taken
to a restricted area where a de-
monstration of the F-89 plane
was given.

The ladies were encouraged to
climb up and see the panel con-

(Continued on page 6)

ew c •1 '0 .r Patterns
A e Pr·- te

Peerless Fa hion Service of
New York patterns offered on
this page are printed patterns,
with full instructions. Each tissue
pattern part is clearly printed
with name and number for easy
identification.

For greater accuracy, the cut-
ting outline as well as the stitch-
ing line is printed on each tissue
part,

Easier to use, since every de-
tail such as darts, pleats, the
place for gathers or other trim-
ming is printed on the patter
parts;

Sewing information is printed
on pattern parts to enable the

home sewer to assemble parts
without error. An instruction
sheet with each pattern has con-
cise, step-by-step sewing infor-
mation to supplement the pattern.

Jumper Dress

Alpena County. The women of
Alpena county met at the home
of Mrs. Adelore Rouleau for their

ugust meeting. Plans were com-
leted for the annual county fair

exhibits.
The ladies were very sorry to

hear hat the chairman, Mrs. Emil
Krueger, had resigned due to ill
health. Mrs. E ley VanWagner
wa cho en as the c airman and
will serve the remainder of the
term.

Ten dollars was sent to
U 'ESCO for a worthy project in
Ceylon. A very interesting safety
report was given by safety chair-
man, Mrs. Adelore Rouleau.

John E. Faber, county sheriff,
~hawed a very interesting movie

, W. SCOTT HAMLIN
I Manag r. Lansing District

I
August 1, 1956,President Eisen-

nower signed into law the 1956
Amendments to the Social Secur-
i y Act. The provisions contain-
ed in these changes will have
f r-reaching effects on the lives
of milions of Americans.

Besides reducing the age at
which female workers, wives,
ridows, and female dependent

parents can receive monthly
benefits (from age 65 to 62);
providing payment of cash dis-
ability benefits beginning July 1,
1957, to disabled workers age 50
or past; extending social security
coverage to members of the
armed forces effective January
1, 1957;and certain other changes
in the law, the rights of farm
people are changed considerably
under the 1956 Amendments.

If you own, rent, or work on a
farm, these changes are import.
ant to you and your family.

Beginning with 1955, earnings
from self-employment as a farm
operator have counted toward so-
cial benefits.

Under the old law, however,
you did not get social security
credit for cash or crop shares you
received as rent for your land
(when it was farmed by someone
else).

Under the 1956 Amendments,
the cash or crop shares you re-
ceive from a tenant or share
farmer will count for social se-
curity purposes if under your ar-
rangement with the tenant or
share - farmer, you "participate
materially" in the production of
the crops or livestock or in the
management of the production.

In order to "participate ma-
terially" you must take an im-
portant part in the management
decisions or in the actual pro-
duction. This new change is ef-
fective With All Taxable Years
Ending After 1955.

IF YOU USE FARM LAND
OWNED BY SOMEONE ELSE
and you receive a share of what
you produce, your earnings may
have been covered by the social
security law since the beginning

o
wages paid to farm workers will
count toward social security bene-
fits under either of two condi-
tions which are:

I-If a farm employer pays you
$150 or more in cash during the
year, your cash pay from that em-
ployer is covered by the law.

2-If you do farm work for an
employer on 20 or more days
during a year for cash pay fig-
ured on a time basis (rather than
on a piece-rate basis), your cash
pay from that employer is covered
by the law.

For the $150-a-year test, both
piece-rate and time-rate cash pay
count. The total number of days
worked does not matter so' long
as you are paid $150 in cash by
the employer in the year.

For the 20-day test, the total
amount of your cash pay does not
matter so long as you work for
one employer on 20 days or more
for cash pay based on some unit
of time such as an hour, a day, or
a week.

Farm labor crevis and crew
leaders. Wages paid to members
of a labor crew such as those
used to pick cotton and harvest
fruits and vegetables may be cov-
ered by the social security law,
but in the past it has sometimes
not been too easy to tell whether
the employer of the members of
the crew was the farmer who was
having the work done OI,' the
crew leader (or "labor contrac-
tor," or "row boss"). The new
amendments make it easier to tell
which is the employer.

If you are a crew leader, the
crew members you furnish and
pay are your employees unless
you and the farmer have entered
into a written agreement which
shows that you are his employee.

If you are a farm operator
using crew workers, and you
have entered into. a written
agreement with the crew leader
which shows that he is your em-
ployee, then the, crew members
are also your employees.

This provision is effective for
work performed on and after

(Continued on page 5)

12-20
30-42--WEAR 11.' with its own smart

blouse or with other blouses and
sweaters! Bare it for a gay date
dress! perfect subtlety of line in
the squared neckline, fitted'
bodice, easy flaring skirt. It's the
fashion hit of the season-to sew
now!

ew Beauty!

Crochet in lovely flower-effect
this tunning new doily to grace
'our table! Use it as a centerpiece

too, in parkling color to contrast
above a lighter cloth!

Pattern 7289: Croch t doily 21
inche in o. 30 mercerized cot-
ton; smaller one to match.

Send 25 cents in coins for
EACH pattern to Michigan Farm

ew , 263, eedlecraft Service,
P. O. Bo - 162, Old Chelsea Sta-
tio, ,. w York 11,N. Y. Add
fiv cents for each pattern for

fir t-ela mailing.

Pattern 9142: Misses sizes 12,
14, 16, 18, 20, 30, 32, 34, 36, 38,
40, 42. Size 16 jumper, 3 yards, 39
inch fabric. Blouse 1% yards.

EXHIBITS
MICHIGAN'S BEST LIVESTOCK AND

FARM PRODUCTS
Junior Show

Auto Show

Art Exhibits

Old Time Dancing

Home Arts
A viation Show

Dance Revues
Parades

Cooking School
Fashion Show

t Beauty Queens
Drum Majorettes

FREE FAR FUN FROLIC - Coliseum
September 4, 5 and 6, Evenings

Judging and Showing, Afternoons

PECIAL FREE KIDDY ATTRACTIONS
KIDDIES BARNYARD: Miniature .Farm House, Silo,
Barn, complete with the young and domestic animals.
KIDDIES PLAYLAND: Small-sized Midway rides, hour-
ly Circus Acts, Playground Equipment.

U .TED STATES IR FORCE BAND

I THE GRAND TAND

Two Concerts daily for ten days - Free

250 MILE Stock Car Race, Sept. 9 at 2:30 p.m,
FARMERS Pick-up Derby, Sept. 9 at 2:00 p.m,
TEXAS ALL-STATE RODEO starring Buffalo Bill, Jr.

Two Performances Daily, Aug.' 31-Sept. 8.

TREMENDOUS COLISEUM SHOW
Aug. 31-Sept. 3: JAYE P. ~ORGAN, DON CHERRY,
G YLORDS. S pi. 7·9: JULIUS LaROSA, McGUIRE
SISTERS, FOUR LADS pi I (all performancea) THE
PLATTERS, THE BLOCKBUSTERS, THE KRACKER-
JACKS, BUD Be CECE ROBINSON, THE STEP BRO-
THERS.

T n Glorious Fun-Pac

It may be true that blessiDgs
in diag . , but e

..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;:;;;:=;;;:==;;;:====~=;;;~=;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~never bothers to put on makeup.

DETROIT NALD

ed Day
Send 35 cents in coins for

.EACH pattern to Michigan Farm
News, P. O. Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station, New York 11,N. Y. Add
five cents for each pattern for
first cla mailing.

• SWA SON, Qen'l Mgr.



R rt Norris Grows 200 A.
OJ Certified Seed Crops

FATHER AND SON PARTNERSHIP OF ROBERT (left) AND KAY NORRIS.

KEATS VINING time. Barley gets 250 pounds of
Pennsco:t clover is his fourth 5 20 20 B h h t d b IAgr'l News Writer - -. ot w ea an ar ey

certified seed. He had 45 acres in get 25 pounds of nitrogen in the
When Robert Norris of Berrien 1955 and will have 43 acres this spring.

Center, Berrien county. went to year. None of the certified seed is
Michigan State University for Mr. Norris finds a ready sale fed on the farm. There is a very
two years of Short Course work, for his certified seed. Much of it little carryover. But Norris is
he found two things he wanted to is sold at the farm. The balance very careful in the cleaning of all
do. goes to the Farm Bureau Services the grain. The cleanings are fed

One of them was to marry at Lansing. Very little seed 1S to the hogs.
Irene Kerlikowske, a Berrien ever carried over. Once the Norris farm had a
county girl taking the home The farm has a concrete corn dairy herd but help was hard to
economics short course at Mich- get so the cows went an hogs. St t Th th thi crib and grain storage. Theigan a e. e 0 er mg was b 1 took their place. The dairy barntifi d d tl ground floor, has two cri s eac 1to grow eel' 1 Ie see on l€ is now full of farrowing pigs.home farm. holding 2,500 bushels of corn

Both of these Norris has accom- with storage overhead for 4,000
plished. The Norris family have bushels of grain.
two children, Eric, and Connie. The storage has a grain drier,

.•. facilities for a wagon dump, and
Each year Robert Norris has two vertical elevators. There is

about 200 acres of certified oats, additional corn and grain storage
barley, wheat, and red clover. on the farm.

Bob is the third generation of All the seed sold and used on
Norris' to live on the 190 acre
farm. He rents an additional 138 ;,~~~~~i~." farm is treated with
acres. Bob and his father, Kay
Norris, have a father and son
partnership. Both are 'long time
members of Berrien county Farm
Bureau.

When Robert Norris finished
his two year short course at Mich-
igan State University in 1949 he
started to grow certified seed
with a six acres of oats. This
average has expanded in seven
years to about 200 acres. In ad-
dition to the three cereal crops
he has added red clover to the
list.

About 30 brood sows are kept
.Right now they are mostly
Durocs. He has two purebred
Yorkshires. The Yorkshire boars
are being used with the idea of
eventually having all Yorkshires.
These make a better meat hog in
Norris' opinion.

Two litters a year are raised:
The Norris farm has an average
of eight pigs per littler. The sows
and pigs are given careful at-
tention at farrowing time. But
when weaned the pigs are turned
out on a Ladino pasture with rye
and rape filling out the pasture
season. The pigs have access to
self feeders for their grain
rations.

Corn is grown on the farm but
not as certified seed. The corn is
fed to the hogs. The rotation is a
four year set-up with corn, oats,
wheat, and clover. All seed corn
is treated with lindane.

Corn ground is plowed and
after once over tillage, the corn is
planted in the tractor wheel
track. Mr. Norris uses a rotary
hoe for weeds and will cultivate
once if necessary.'

The average time for feeding
out the pigs is five and a half
months. This is enough to get
them to a 200 to 220 pound
weight. Last falls litters were
sold at five months and ten days
old.

All of the pigs go to the Mich-
igan Livestock Exchange at Bat-
tle Creek. Their last fall litters
sold in the top grades.

Bob has one hired man who has
been with him several years. He
gets his house, a garden, and a
pig a year. He is paid a flat hour-
ly rate for the time he works.

.Mrs. Norris, besides being e
busy housewife has time to pinch
hit in the farm work. Bob's father
and mother live across the road
from them.

Bob was a member of 4-H
swine clubs for 10 years with
three years in handicraft wor k.
Three gilts he used in his club
work started the farm on its

The oat fields get as little till-
age as possible, being harrowed
twice. Wheat fields are plowed in
July and worked about once a
week until planting time. Barley
fields get about the same treat-
ment as wheat. Clover is seeded
in the wheat.

Bob believes in using plenty of
commercial fertilizer. Corn gets
300 pounds of 5-20-20, applied on
a clover sod. Then 150 pounds of
nitrogen is plowed down. At
planting time the crop gets 250
pounds of 5-20-20.

Oats get 250 pounds of 5-20-20
when the crop i~ sowep plus ap-
plication of 25 pounds of nitrogen
at four to six weeks after plant-
ing.

Besides the certified g l' a i n
enterprise, there is a hog pro-
gram that fits well into the seed
work.

When Bob couldn't get Clinton
seed oats in Michigan last year
he went to the Indiana Agricul-
tural Alumni Association at Pur-
due University and bought 200
bushels of foundation seed. This
was sowed on 82 acres of land and
yielded 70 bushels to the acre. He
found ready sale for this seed.

25 acres of Hudson winter bar-
ley sowed in 1954 and harvested
80 bushels per acre. Last fall he
sowed 45 acres.

He has' been growing Seneca
wheat since it was released. In
1955 he had 45 acres that aver-
aged 40 bushels to the acre.

Wheat gets 350 to 400 pounds
of 5-20-20 fertilizer at planting

Want IGGER Egg Profits?
/

Read how C. J. Carruthers
of Ba.ncroft gets them!

PHARMACEUTICAL MANUF ACTURERS pay
premium prices for feriile eggs. Their vaccine lab

standards require 85% fertility. With such stand-
ards to meet poultry feed becomes an important
factor in the egg business.

The White Leghorn flock of C. J. "Cam" Car-
ruthers of Bancroft, Mich. meets such standards.
As a maiter of fact it does better than the required
85% with a 12 month average of 90% plus.

No wonder Cam says, "Why should I feed anything
else but Farm Bureau Mermash? I can't afford to
gamble on other brands:' Mermash, coupled with

good management, will do the same for your flock.

Feed represents :the biggest part of your poultry investment. Therefore.
with top quality birds and good management, the feed you buy is the
real key to your poultry profits. Farm Bureau Mermash is s:trongly
fodified with vitamins and minerals to maintain vigorous health with r
heavy production. Mermash is made according :to the latest nutritional
knowledge TO BRING PROFIT TO THE FARMER WHO USES IT ••••
NOBODY ELSE.

FOR THE COMPLETE MI!RMA H TORY EN D A PO TCARD TO P. O. OX 960, LAN INO

your I
A s'n for F

I ler or Co-op

F " Feeds

COOP TO YOU

swine project.
He and his wif find time ,for

outside activites. They ar mem-
bers and active in the Zion Evan-
gelical church at St. Joseph. Bob
has been president of their local
Farm Bureau, counselor for the
Junior Farm Bureau, has been
president of the county s~ine
breeders association and IS a
director of the Michigan Founda-
tion Seed Association.

(Continued from Page 1)

ernment to bring farm income up to a politically
determined level.

Associated with the production payment propos-
al is considerable sentiment for limiting the size of
the farm enterprise eligible for direct federal p Y:
rnents.

These manipulations if penni ted to be carried
out would further increase agric tural production
and surpluses, and move t e government still
f rther in 0 t e farmer's operations.

This situation caused us to emphasize to the
Department of Agriculture officials that every
effort be put forth to make the soil bank effective
from the beginning. It was the unanimous opin-
ion that the soil bank program could be made po-
tent in reducing surpluses only during this initial
three years.

It seems inevitable that at the end of that
period, barring extreme emergency,' the stored up
fertility in the rental areas of the acreage reserve
program, when eventually returned to production,
will be certain to result in increased farm output.

The conservation reserve division of the Act,
Sub-Title B, was not regarded as' an important
factor in reducing agricultural surpluses. How-
ever, reports indicate that it has already effected
an increase in the sale value of marginal land
areas. In fact, it was felt that the Act as a whole
would encourage higher farm land values.

In this article I have endeavored to acquaint the
Michigan Farm Bureau membership with some of
the essentials for the success of the soil bank pro-
gram and the hurdles that must be surmounted to
avoid the pitfalls that would cause its failure. Great
expectations have been aroused in some quarters,
and a better appreciation of the problems involved
may help to avoid serious disappointment.

During the fiscal year ended june 30, 1955, the
amount spent by the U. S. Department of Agri-
culture for price supports was about double the
the expenditure of the previous year. It became
necessary to recommend that the 84th Congress in•.
crease the authorized appropriation for financing
the Commodity Credit Corporation to $14,500,-
000,000. This appropriation has been increased
from ime to time from the first grant of $3,000,-
000 in 1933.

The importance of making the soil bank pro-
gram a factor in reducing t e $9,000,000,000 stock-
pile of farm surpluses is esse tial if we are to
direct the trend of events toward real prosperity
and the freedom of farmers to manage their own
farms.

•In
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One Constitutional
·Amendment This Fall

The only constitutional amend-
ment on which Michigan voters
wil ballot next November is one
submitted by the legislature. It
provides that no person convicted
of a felony can be a candidate for
state legislature. .

All grups who were circulating
petitions to place constitutional
amendments on the November
election ballot were unsuccessfu 1.

Michgian Education Associ-
ation came the nearest. It wa
sponsoring a proposal for an en-
larged State Board of Education,
which would have chosen and
supervised the State Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction.

The Michigan Townships As-
sociation lost a plan to do away
with the State Board of Equaliz-
ation and to provide that county
equalized valuations would be the
final valuations used for spread-
ing taxes.

4,000 at Dairyland
Creamery Picnic

Carson City, Montcolm county,
buzzed with activity August 16
as some 4,000 central Michigan
area farmers attended the annual
Dairyland Cooperative Creamery
Co. annaul picnic-fair.

Miss Nina Stearns; 1956 Mont-
calm district dairy princess, pre-
sented the blue ribbons to owners
of the top cattle during a parade
of the champions. The parade
touched off a full afternoon of
entertainment in the natural
amphitheater 0f the park.

Judge Harvey G. Straub of
Toledo was the master of cere-
monies and speaker.

Winners of grand champion-
ships were:
. Holstein-Joann Dopp of Car-

son City, (Four-year-old).
Jersey-Howard Sprague of

Ionia, (Fouryear-old).
Milking shorthorns-Douglas

Ferris of Lyons, (Two-year-old).
Guernsey-Sidney Evans of

Lake Odessa, (Two-year-old).
Ayrshire-Roy Smith of Ionia,

(Four-year-old) .

.
Guernsey Dates
For September

H. M. Dancer of Jackson R-1,
has announced these dates for the
Michigan Guernsey Breeders'
Assn:

Sept.
4-Michigan State Fair, Guern-

seys judged, George Newlin,
judge.

29--Michigan State Guernsey
sale, sale pavilion, MSU, East
Lansing.

8:5-5_0 MuItJ-P~
Grease

TRIDGE

EASY TO LOAD-
Simply pull out and rock
rear cap of gun, unscrew
head from barrel, and In-
sert Tube Lube cartridge
into case. .

EASY TO USI-
Works lilee a wonderf No
waste of grease, no messy I

hands when you use Tube
Lube for your fana iott ••

EASY TO REFILL -.,
Pull back cap on gun, un-'
screw head, push plunger
forward to ei dud Tube

.•.Lube c.rtrld... Load up
and you're ready to ••e,

,againJ

loads Iike

.Save Mon y-Pr v nt
Gr a Wast

'There is no asle when you e the new
Unico TUBE-LUBE grease cartridges. Grease
is always fresh, c an and ready to use.

.Messy hand tiling is eliminated •
Tak only seeO" load. Simply Insert
greas cartridg i cia I TUBE-LUBE
grease gun and you are ready for any
lubricating iob on th farm.
Dirt, du t or m c 'nate)
gr ale. No cloa use
delays.

ITUBE.LUBE comes
ready to load.
\ lock up wi

Buy from yo r local Co-op Bulk Pia t
nd our y. tribution Age

ichig n
YB ID 5

cOOP•.•••.•

for
th f m tur ,

corn.
d of
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7'7 fi n I blem. Delegates at pa t conven-l,ews rom £..1OU try tion have discu sed the matter,

but have tabled proposals.

k · Sentiments in the 1956 resolu-ar eung rogram tions favored including part-time
farmers "whose philosophy pro-
motes our way of life,"

Is this a problem that can be
solved now, or is it one that must
work it elf out, taking into ac-
count the changing scene of agri-
culture as the years go by? What
do ou think?
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L t' turn our telescope back into times past. Farm-
er re "just farmer " back in 19 J 9 when the Mich-

an 'arm Bureau came into being. They operated
farm as commerical enterpri es, had fe outside jobs,
and m de their family living "in ..full" from the land.

Th e were 0 few "part-time f rme " and "resident ..
i 1" farm that the Census Bureau did not bother to list
such type. So, when Farm Bureau began, there was
really no reat problem a to which rural people should

Te votin member hip rights in the organization.
arm rs wer f rmer .'
Tod y, a new picture i before us. It is more difficult

to decide ho is a" r al f rrner." E en the Cen u Bu ..
r ran into troubl and' ncluded everythin po ible
so 0 obody. Thu mall plot of hree ere
th ros 250 or more In sales, i a "farm," accord-
In the Cen u .

o y w find farms b i cl ified by "type "-
fu -time commerci Ifarms, part ..time commercial farms,
m II part- ime farm with most of the income from out-

side ource n "re idential" f rm -where people Ii e
but do lit I or no actual f r i

o I t f 1 ? it in thi confusi
icture of ch nether h e been emerging orne ques-

tion th eff t th member hip of farm organizations:
(a) hat sort of farmers hould ave the right to

speak publicly for the interests of pre ent-day gricul ..
ture? And, therefore-

(b) XThat sor of farmers should be permitted, full
voting right in a farmers' organization that becomes the
agent of the American farmer?

Perhaps there is a reasonable answer to these ques-
ions, and perhaps there is none. How can we deter-

mine who are the Ureal farmers" that make up the back ..
bone of agriculture today and will do so in the years
to come? Upon what can we base" a fair answer to

thi que tjo ?

om Contr sling Fads. Farms
in Michigan ar growing larger
and fewer. They dropped from
] 55,589 in 1950 to 138,922 in the
1954 census. Tw nty-five yea 03

, go th average comr cial farm
was 149 acres. In 1955 it had in-
crea ed to 242 acr in Michigan.
Similar changes have occurr d
in the United States.

We not only have larger farms
however, but al 0 more part-time
f I'm. The number grows each
year.

In 1954, 3 .4% of our Michigan
farmer work d more than 100
days off the farm. This was an in-
rea e of 13.2% ov I' 1950.

Ther were 54,705 of th se
farmer doing "outside .work"
They came from 21,239 farms-
(family m mbers all counted as
off-the-farm workers, of course).

As industry e x pan d s. more
part-time farming i bound to
appear. Far s ar being highly
mechanized, More land is needed
for efficient operation. Machinery
helps reduce the hours of work on
the farm.

Thu, mo e time i available
for out ide jobs. And .land and
quipment cost money.' Opport-

uni ti to finance the growing
co t of farming are greatest
wher added income can be
g tt n from work off th farm.

n impre i e share of Mich-
igan' 138,922 censu farms are
part-time farmers. These people
must be remembered in making
our d cis ions as to membership.
Th y a l' a p rt of the farming
picture today.

o ,lei's look a bit at another
id 0 the coin. Ninety percent

o the farm product in the
nited State come from only

50% of th ce sus farms. The'
the ommercial farms where

th principle job is fa mingo
member, famili still own,
rat and manage them, with

r . few c. c ptions.
There ar 4.8 million farms in

Unit d tates. 2.7 million of
1 ar either mall or re-

Id tial far m . nd about 2
Illion of th com ercial farms

uc tl bulk 0 all farm pro-
II told.

iculties? Are they apt to agree
on what the main difficulties are?

These confusions extend to the
public. The "man on the street"
does not realize that circum-
stances on farms of various types
are so different. (Neither do the
poli icians.)

People tend to think of the PIO-
blems of all agriculture in terms
of the condition of a single
group, Or they often' resent what
is being done at their expense,
when the farms that they can see
around them look prosperous.

The-y hear one group of farm-
rs asking for aid, and another

saying "let us alone" we want no
part of support programs and
controls.

Yes, changes in the farm and
modern living have brought a
modern Tower of Babel in agri-
culture. Can different farmers
sol ve these differences and go
down the same road together?

Where Do We Go in Farm Bu-
reau? Is the membership of the
future Farm Bureau to consist of
comm .cial farmers only? These
farmers might assume that be-
cause they produce almost all of
products that the voice of agri-
culture should be theirs.

But the small, or part-time pro-
ducer may argue: "We work the
land. We produce agricultural
products. It is a part of our living.
We, too, hould have a voice in
agricultural affairs."

Should the issue be decided by
the group that has the greate t
number, or by the group that
produces mo t of the products'!
The answer to that question has

pply for For ign
Train e by Sept. 15

Would you like to learn more
about one of perhaps 63 foreign
lands through one of its people?

The Young Farmer Trainee
program is a project of the Amer-
ican Farm Bureau the past three
years. Our members may take a
young armer from a foreign land
into their home for a farming sea-
son-about Feb. 1 to Nov. 1, 1957.
If you are interested in full infor-
mation, please use the coupon:

Michigan Farm Bureau
Membership Dep'l
P.O. Box 960. Lansing. Mich.
PI ase send further information

on oung Farmer Trainee Pro-
gram:

arne

RFD

cold storage for a period of three
months without any additional
outlay of cash. Several growers
have taken advantage of this plan
to hold their early h turkey
crop. The decision an risk in-
volved is entirely hat of the
gro er. The turkeys ill be sold
whenever he el

New Proc s'ng Eq 'pm
The Cooperative ha recently in-
stalled a complete line of hew pro-
ces ing equipment at ·t of
orne $25,000. The installation

will improve the finished product
and economy of operation.

B. P. PATTISON
A5sistanl Secretary

The Michigan Poultry Market-
ing Cooperati e at Hemlock, Saa-
inaw county, is expecting an ex-
tremely b y son this fall.
:Marketi mu t be found for Mich-
igan's l'eporMdly heavy iurk y
crop. SeT ra! tho nd rly tur-
keys have alr d,. b n proc ed
durin July nd August. Prl
are tartine at a low level com-
pared to la t y r with no Indi-
c tion to d te of oint hi er.

(e) If you favor a
romercial farm organization
ould you limit ervice to mern-

- bel'S onl r? II·
2. 37 % 0 Michigan farmers are

now part-time f rrner '. Another
1.•% of the cen us farms are "re-
iiential farm ". ho should 1'6-

pr ent these people in public
affair?

a rs?

De 'very Must Be Sch du ed.
Letters have been mailed to tur-
key gro e s of he t te in which

be financed? T 0 ans ers eem
pparent. Either dues ould have

to be larger, or programs would
have to be cut a ay. And cutting
programs would only reduce the
effectiveness of the organization.

Problems in services for mem-
bers would also ari e. Some of
these services depend on num-
bers. Group hospitalization pro-
grams and insurance programs
rest their rate upon the quantity
of members carrying the insur-
ance. Lowering numbers would
reduce the margins of protection
-the number of people' helpi
to cover losses. So, higher rates
for the smaller umber of n -
maining subscribers would f 1-
low.

We have asked many questions
All these ques ions arise when here and given some facts. Are

we try to consider what kind of a the member prepared to try to
Farm Bureau organization we answer them? Are we ready to
might want in the future. Sup- say that Farm Bureau should be
po e that we formed a small made up of a certain type of
organization of full-time com- farmer and not the others?
mercial farmers only. Would such
an organization be effective in Any new d sfinifion of Fa m
legislative affairs? Or might it be Bureau membership eligibility I
more effective as the servant of must become a part of the state
that group of farmers because by-laws. This requires a vote of
the members were more united the delegates at the state con-
and more active? vention, if changes are in order.

If Farm Bureau became such a I A committee of the state Board
Slnall organization, how would it of Directors ha studied this pro-

Can we answer it when we ask
it in another form? Who shall be
a full oting member in the Farm
Bureau? If we include all farm-
ers, will each be fair and con-
siderate when dealing with the
problems of the other group?

Can the part-time farmer and
the low-income farmer take a
look at the future soundness of
agriculture as a business, and
temper his demands accordingly'?
Or are his interests centered more
in other matters?

Can the full-time commercial
farmer work to help solve the
problems that develop for the
part-time and low-income farm-
ers?

low r rates provided, crop insur-
ance to be extended to other
crops. protection increa ed,

Farm coop rafives to be en-
couraged and prot cted again t
punitive taxation.

The est horizontal ilos are b ilt with
d rable concrete walls and' floor

Make your horizontal silo more than a temporary stor-
age by building it with a concrete door and walls.

Concrete walls eliminate the endless trouble of cave-
ins and constant maintenance. It's easy to compact the
silage tightly against their rigid, even surface. thus
excluding air and reducing spoilage.

A concrete floor not only protects silage but also
permits its removal in all kinds of weather. The floor
provides a durable, mud-free surface for self-feeding
facilities and the operation of tractor-mounted scoops.
silage carts and farm wagons.

For .free information about horizontal concrete silos.
mail coupon below. Sent only in the U.S. and Canada.

-----PAST COUPON ON lACK O' POSTCARDAND MAl L TODAY----

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION ~AullonalorpolzalloDtolmproveandexl litheu 01 porUand cemenl IDd coner e lllrOll"
2108 Michigan National Tower, LamIng • "1_lIf1e r .reli ••11 all lD&01111_iii.

PI.a.. .end fr.. bookl.t on horl-
lontal.llo1 and ookl.hon (Ii.t.ubl.ct), N.",', _
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vat ion officer, fire officer, or for-
est fire lookout.

officer in the Calhoun county,
Junior Farm Bureau and is pr .-
sently a director of Calhoun Farm
Bureau. He is 26 years of age and
farms near Homer.

Other Midwest Committee
Member are Duan Smith of
Illinois, chairman, and Irma
Mouchka of 10 a, secretary-trea-
surer.

•••oi and water re ources to b
protected, development encour-
aged.

"~PURE CRUSHED:,{'
TRIPLE SCREENED

should be
member-

Crop insurance, Voluntary,
self-supporting crop in urance to
be promoted. -

Rural residents and 0 hers are
reminded that a. per It is re-
quired for yon intending to
burn brush, rass, or ebri from
land-cl rin op a i ns utside

city and .•.Illage limit.

It is unlawful hen t e gr un
is not now-covered to start an
open fire, except for domestic
purposes, without obtaining
burning permit. Peernlt can be
obtained from any Cons Tati .n
Department fi office, con r-

with U leo

3. of
farm produce
produc in th
The em ining 5
1 %.

Should the small pr cer
ha e an equal voice in developing
program that affect agriculture?

Unlee Pled Barn Paint leads the field

bee se .f i s spectat "igmentatien.
••ys ef the sun pass harmlessly threugh

the "aint film and d. net damaGe it.
Stays on, stays bright, for years longer.

commercial
o the farm

U ited States.
7. produce only

ROBERT N.
Calhoun coun y as elected ice-
chai man for the 19 7 I'dw st
Farm Bur au Young P ople's
Committee. The electio was he!
August 5th at Camp Sh w in the
upp peninsula of Michigan, dur-
ing the business meeting of the
Midwest Farm Bureau You ~
People.

Bob is presentl serving as
Michigan Junior Farm Bureau
District 2 director and 2nd vice-
chairman of Michigan Junior
Farm Bureau. He has previously
been active and served as an

N .••.11 ich .Reel
Su,er .arn Paint gal.

D mocr
(Continued from page 1.)

for improvements in distribution,
preserving, and marketing, and to
promote industrial use of farm
....urplu es.

Farm 'credit to be increased,

FOR QUALtTY PAINT EVERY TIME, SEE YOUR

F URE U PAl TEL
FARM BUREAU SERVICES, I te.

4()O(}N. Grand River Lansing, Michigan
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Some time ago I was talking to my neigh-
bor, John, about one of the boys backing my
Jruck into a visiting friend's car. e

e
e
·e
e

"Well," said John, "I hope you have been
doing business with yourself."

"\Vhat ' do you mean?" I asked.

"I mean," said John, "I hope you've got Farm
Bureau Insurance. It's your own company, so
that's doing business with yourself."

I hadn't thought too much about it, to tell
the truth. But John has been a County Farm
Bureau director and he was in on the start of
the insurance program back in 1949.

"The only re son Farm Bureau got into the
insurance business," he told me, "was because
we found we could give our members benefits
they couldn't get anywhere else."

"Like what?" I suggested.

"Well, for one thing," said John, "you get
special treatment - preferred treatment from
Farm Bureau Insurance. Like backing your
truck into a friend's car. If you're both Farm
Bureau members, Farm Bureau insurance even
forgets about your collision deductible and pays
the total bill for both."

"For another thing," John continued, "Farm
Bureau Insurance is tailor-made for Farm Bureau
members. It provides the specialized protection
that farmers need.

"On top of t at, you get low rates. J ust the
fact that Farm Bureau started its own auto insur-
ance brought about a general reduction in auto
rates for farmers. One thing you can count on
is that you'll always get every possible rate ad ..
vantage from your own company."

"Sayno more," I told John. "I'm convinced."

Of course, I've been convinced for a long
time. I already carry Farm Bureau Insurance-
not only auto-but life, farm liability, and fire.
But thanks to John, now I know what they
mean when they say "It's Good Business to do
B siness Wit 0 rself." .

•e
e
e
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There's a Farm Bureau insurance r eprese n c-

atrve nearby to serve you. Ask any Farm
Bureau office how to reach him for inform-
ation about life, auto, fire, and farm liability
pr·otection.

AS A fARM BUREAU MEMBER ••
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